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TERMS 0F OUR
SETTLEMENT.

'THE CATHOLIC PLATFORM
1 Control of our sehools.

2 Catholie school districts.

,3 Cathlic teachers, dulY certificated,
but trained in our own training

scliools as in Eugland.
4 Catholic inspectors.
5 Cathole readers, our own text-

books of history and descriptive

geography, and f ull liberty to

teach religion and comment onl

religious questions at aniy time

during scliool hours.

,6 Our share of sehool taxes and gev-

crnment grants, and exemption
fromn taxation for other sCheOle.

NOTI CE.

We have mailed to ail subseribers

who are behindhand with their sub-

8cription, a circuiar urging intîediate

payment of arrearsý. We hope to re-

cive remittances for our Christmai

box.

CMORn.NT COMMENÇT.

A copy of a receri

A issue of the RE-

Spltfire. ViEw was sent t<

blr.A.M.Dechene,

M. P., of Village des Auliiaies, P. Q.
Though it xvas ilitended onlo asa

specimen copy toe cal attention to

certain articles it citaine4, Mr. De-

chiene was se inucli af raid of a Possible

continuation of oUÈu u11eXérale vo

marks tijat ho took tue trouble irst to

have the local postiriaster se-1 %41,

notice of refuasai, and secondly 10 w rit

us a, postcard himnself, front wlili wtX

cuhl the ;following geins ' 

says hie has btter advisers than you 01

Monseigneur Langevin on the sooc

question. With ail of you, party g-oe

bof ove ail, even -religion, which Iattei

has been so abused to serve the Cori.

servativos. Our eyes are open noiw

our confidence is lu Laurier and Tari

and our indepenclent clergy." Wh(

the 'independent clergy' are Mr. De

cliene would bie at a lose to indicate

but it is characteristic of the write,

that lie sliould pin bis f aith to twq

mon wbo have provedl that they havi

bîned in oeerateî'nal protest againist

triiumpliant fraud. lilîdly onie Cathi-

olic fantiiy was unrepresented* A nd

it waa. frein fist teat, preemilnently

a laymeii's imeeting. Se significaiît

xvas the great denonîsraitoi of an ini

dignant iinel-oity tlîat Ilîe Tribuii

streve te iiiiînize lus ifleet by rîamnîg

twe of - the best Frencli Caiadians1'

in Wiiinipef, xviîo xvoîo eeilSPicuouis ty

tht-lu absence. To bc ptaised by tlie

TPribuneie l tatlier a reofiitioîî con the

geihiessaoet ulese two xvrtliy but mis-

guidc'd geutiemeii, one of trionii, by theî

way, is iot a residen)t et Winniipeg.

Nor lias tliiîî abstetitioî i iIiY inifluonce

ou1 thle cart etftiie Catiiolic body iii oui

capital city. Tuie lbs is tîjeiranot ours.

La Presse " of

Tliresi Molîtreal, whîichî,

Biiiiders. iîaviîig thelargest

dgily average cir-

culat ionî cf aîîy nlewspaper ini Canada,

oaa afford te be acetîrate l'itifrrn-

atieji, lias luiitortunatei3 aloweda

vol-y great blunider toecreoop into its

îoportiîîg comuia. Ini the issue of

December 9h, p. 5, un a reocr cf a

smail meeting (serne dezen members)

eft he Laurier Club ln Me1ti'eai we

fiîîd this extraordiiiary statenlient pliî

in Mv. Raymond Prefolîti-illO'8 mouthi:

-LIes couiîîismîieî s ii1,5 écoles de

Niit loba out iiètiiratifié le i ègle-

mfentt paiîun îe iajiilé de' deux str

huit ; " that is e. '%Icajiitob-,ts-hoc
commissioniers bave eveil ratified thi

settiement by a uajoritY of two ont oc

eight. Titis short sentence contaiîîs nc

bisa thlaîltliree erroîs of fact: (1) Tlî

schtool trustees cf the aniail tewn o

St. Boniface are magîîified iiito coin

missioners tor the wlîoie of Manitoba

theugh thîey represent 0111Y one twen.

tietlî cf the Cathiolic population cf th(

province; (2) The St. Boniface scîmot,

tr-ustees did not in any way appi-eve ci

ratity thie setticinent; thîey moi-eli

abstained 'front pretestiîîg, becausq

thîey tiîougit tue goverlîment situa

tiens held by the majorîty o

the nmeetinig did ilot allow tîen

te art as free agents; it is wel

eknown that net eone cf those xvho de

5conetoto protest -,ould seîîd Ilîîachli
s 'l eany but the most Catholi

scholcs; (2) The majority was, not tw

out of eight, because oîly sevi

perselis weve present, and as ic vot

t was taken the maoity was neve

> courîted.
0

TUIE OLD SYSTENI

* One efthte speakers at the cco

* inass iîneetiiig et Cathiolica ini thîjacit

* saiil thiat altiiûtgli they did int ask fc

-the restoiation o f tIie old sebool systei

oe yet thîey did îîet thereby meai tot adn

-thiat ail the liard tlilîtge said about ti

O ysten werle teuîded on fact. Wlt

astrict accuraey hi' added that tii

*could pint te tle results achieved îts

'e 81uflicient vîîdication cf t]îe educatio

given te Cathîlcochildreiî î)io~r1

i18,and tlîey could compare the ho3

ilttlldin that very achool inii vi

es tIlcIllttting was held (St. Mary's) wil

r the l)oYs educated at the saîie tintei

l- the îîiblir fihools of the city anîd cou,

v, show 1titat the Cathîelic boys wero toi

e than holding their own in the ket

'10 coopetitieii for ertpîoyment and prefE

Oe ment whiehi existe in the business ai

;commercial iife of Winnipeg. It is,i

er deed, an outrage te attosnpt to fte

O Catholil paretnts te tAlc. their b<ý

Ve froni thte excelomt teachers whoa

,ý 

1

TIuE MASS MEE ING.

Theielei, of ttie Croisof tthe

city field at St. Mary'ss ctioo ibouse on

Wedtnesdaqy everlitz, ]it at whiet reso-

hîtiuîîa n ere passpîi denoitecîn'IL'the se-

catled sI lîsîl f tLe sehloci qes.

lion n ast t L nîist largeiy attended, the

miost ettînsitîstie', the ilnc5t detertuinoîl

tmeeting et'er hjolI by 0teC attiolirs of

-whinipegt-aînîl 008tis sayine ia gecî

aideal whlen thLe grand nieetî nos wtîîcb

were lhei !lu the earhy day s cJ Onr

troiible are takzen int constteration. Lt

jas asetled b li pt!ecadveî tiseinent

*andl every (mttîolC lun the ity 'ÇI45in-

*vited tota~ttenl. Practiralty ef'ey ('Rtti-

-olic fsinîîhv was rejiresented, then atsent.

eces beiwî, se tua as icîly 10 serve to

miark the iv,îeral uie ; laymrern of hotu

C, olitiial parties anid cf many national-

r ities teck part iii the proecuedîno,,s, lie

greatest treloni of Cdiscuission was ai-

lwed !, and there m'as net one îljssentieyt

veice. ttîe most perfect lîarmcny prevail.

ing ttreugtîî'ut the prucecîlînvsandi( each
;t resolntioi liejutir earried amidst intense

- 'titlinstssni. The meeting leariy evid-

*' encoi thte splenldid iinanimity wtîich

prevaiihs autongat tiie Cathiohica cf Win-

Snipeg-for six long years tlîey tia%,e

8 shewîî a uinited front 1t teir enemnies-

)f witiot onîe traiter, and now, îîiank God,
a they (an elain that with the exception

1or one or two unfortunates wîth wlom
'ei politicat intereet or reward lies been tee

't strcug'lhe Catiioliee of the city are pue-
S:pared again ho shieulder the burden and

e clarry oi tlhe great iglit until victory

shahl be acliieved.

INFo1tN1ATIO14 WANTED!

Whî s the Mr- Forget naimed by the
le ~Ion. Isvaei Tarte as one of the repre-
Dif sentative CatholioS cf Manitoba vhioîn
10 he consultod ln connection with the ne-

lgotiations between himnself and the
DiProvincial goverrument over the school

question? Can it vealty be the govern-
ment officiai cf that naine who resides

n-at IRegna and, if soi, when we would
"le ask, and under whîat circumistances did
elho becoîne entitled te pose as a repro-

Pr sentative of the Catholies cf Man i toba ?

If 't is Dot this genitleman then xv
se slîould like te kniow xvho it is, wiiere ie

ate be fouîid, and ail about it. No
ofCatholic iii Winnipeg seins to kîîoxw
lulini, and ail the Catholics of Manitoba

resent the imnputation that they havi

le v' their confidence to, or aceîel)
a S a representative, anyone of tlii
lenaine, We say nothing at preseni
Noaiont theother two gentlemen inenticîl

en ed ini cojulictien witlî the mysteîiou.

te orget, except that we know thieni

w and we are sorry for thent.

THEE A14ADIAN VFREEMAN.

The Canadian Freoinan again de
utclares that il is a sinal hand-Torieo
ty rst arid Cathloics afterwards-wliî

o®r
arc ebjecting 10 the arrangement nadi

enbetxvocîî the Donîluiioti and Provihîcii
Dit

goveruints. It aise ciains that 1Ni-
lat'lro(etw,4y is anxieus te be theo eior
tigo-d flieofhet icCatholice et Maîîiue

('3 bi anti coxcludes a reînarkabie articlI
sa wilIlt lese words:

ion "We want toesc Catholies cf Maîi

to itoba get ail ttîat ean ho obtairied fc

)si beir befit, but we are decidediy eti
ch 1oed te their being used by factioîist
e for tue beltfit et a faction thiat is ri-

îth is~1 ~ible for whîtever loss liey hav
sustailiced and stiffering they have ei)

in dtiteI."

uld No-wvWliat il{eaven's namne dot

®re the Erceinan mieau? Everycue kiiox

en that ail Our troubles have conle froi

fer- the action cf Mr. Greenway and hi

fui bargain viliibc e uit iiiîily brought

1ow anîd stiitC5inilWlIl li(1îttini their

place wvlo wili x îîii10 etlit- îoîîstitu-

tieîî cf ule coulîtiy aiid gi x c lis agaîn

thie precicus riglits etfxvhieliî xvohave

heemi robbed.

l' WEIFR 1IENDS. t

Onîce more-bho bîg te thaiîk our excel-

lent Eil-l-seikî Cathieliec cn-

temporaries eftorXrotito, Londoni, Menit- 1

real aiid Aiicisifer their noble de-

feuce et the Caîlioicîninority et Man-t

itoba mnd etoftîr beloved Archbishcp

àgainst tlîe vile attacks tiiose who

tliereby try te cover up the disgraceful

airtgeietitît Mr. Laurier anîd hie

cabinet have mnade witlî the Greenway

governîlîit-nt. Witlî aucho powertul and

siîîcere frieuids our confidence ini thei

ultunate suocesa etotîor cause s15
strengthened, aîîd the Catholics of

Manitoba wili buekie on their armour

for thîe fig-lît that le betoro tient withî

the asuranice that althougb thîey have

bitter amîd unscrupulcus enemies te

combat they hiave en tlîeiv side an able

press bef ove which the mass et mieap-

preheîîsien, misrepresentatioii and os-

inminy wlîichî xiii have to ho met and

deait ivith ill ii hooveroome and ovont-

naily brouglit low. These papers caui

weli afford tc disi-egard the divty insi-

uation et suchi partisan journals as the

-Caniadian Freoman and United Canada,

whicliîbave coînpietehy lest ail righît

1 tlîey even possessed et pretending to

1voice Catholo sentiment, and evident-

*ly for the sake of their political mas-

?tera weuid ho xiing to elsounot enly

e te rigl,,ta of thie Catiîoiic iniiierity et

eManitoba but Catbollo iutierests la ahi

0Parts cf the Dominion.

Lady Spitidle-Mikaý L. Bei-ber.
Mus. Dwindhe-MNi-ss1D. Chievalier.
Jenuhe-Mis- L. 0 Brion.
Rhachel-Miss M. MoIloy.
The French disogue, "Un rat dans un

Pallier," was probabhy the unost humerons
part of the programme, and se weli did
M i,1s Chevrier aud Miss Cormier ilinstrate
the feminine dread of the rodent order
that the audience vas ini a constant state
of langhter.

The artistie Performance of the "Japan-
ose Fan Drill" was very graceful snd
pretty iu its effeci. Tho", -ho took part
wore the Misses 1)ixîmmiais, Wood, McIii
tyre. Becher, Mcj)ena'îl, P WOej Head,
Healy, A. Heaty, Burke, t'hetralter, LU-.
zen. Doyle, Benoît, Prud'hcmunic, Mal10q.
4ccompanist, G. Cass.

The sweet song,' "La Libeuti Catho-
lique," was toucbingly rendered by Miss,
E. Geliy aud the chorus was full aud
hearttelt.

The draina of Mary Qneen cf Scots next
appesred amorg the iist of attractions
sud proved itself a worthy page troma hie'
tory. Mise Mary Marrin as Mary Queen
et Scots, sud Miss Blanche Stanford as
Francis II, as uual d id justice to their
parts and were ablu' assisted by the miner
pertormers. Those of the caste were:

Mary of Lorraine-Miss E. O'Donneil.
Francis II-Miss B. Stanford.
Katherine of Medicis-Mi8s C. Whyms.
Queen Elizabeth-Miss C. Germain.
French A mbassador--Miss B. Dubuc.
Kenny-Mi"s M. Tenuant.
E arlof Kent-Miei C. Lynch.
Mary Qnoen of Scots-Miss M. Marrin.
Mary (Francis' sist.er)-M. A. Coyle.
Lady Laura-J. Kelly.
Lord Dudley-Miss M. Landers.
Page-Miss D. McKenizie.
Aiice-Miss J. Burke.
Executicner-A. Lauzcn.
The maniielins and guifars again did

duty iu playing the sweet old baUlad,
"Blne Bel's of Scotland," sud witb the
crowning tableau of the Cbildren of Mary
the entertalumant was brougbt te a close.

'The guesta atili fairn former'sthen de-
'-ùe!ýded te thle iwiig lnv.bre a
dainty supper ivas serred and ah dîd jus-
tice te the delicate viands set betore
theni. The aven iug was passedl amid
songa, langhter and gay conver-sation, and
with the recitation et the ciîngregational
un'avers nother aweet mue.morîîhlc <1e

Last Tuesday bcbng the Feast of the ILt 0cr Motber's Feast had been indeed hap-

miaciuate Conception, former as well as puy spent.

the prosent Chuîdren cf Mary of St.

M&rY's Academy United lu spending a FATHER LEDUC
vony happy afternoou and evening within____

the Ivalls of their dear convent. 1 N R D A D M I T .
The Benedfiction of the Blessed Sacra- H N R DA E M bTN

ment, whioh was a flttiug sud beautiful
cOoitlencment for se joyous an enter. h olwn drs a rsne
t'Iltuinent, wtis presideli over by Ris floigadeawt rene

Grace Archbishop Langevin, assistedl by to Rov. H. Leduc, V. G3., last week at

Rev. Fathers 0'Dwyer aud George. The Edmonton :

nu111ic sud singiug were ail ihat cculd bo Ou this blessed Feast et the Immacu-
desuued sud the sîtar detooated as it was litte Conception of theever Blessed Vir-

witb rare aud lovehy lowers aud ilium- gin, we, the Cathoiic population ot Bd.
ined with many delicatety shaded ligts menton, are most lhappy' to cetebrate, to-

wab s peîfect visi2)n o! sacred beauty. day, the thiuty-seccund annîvorsary eto

JBefure the conclusion o! the service Your eevation to the secred miuistry of
eight new Mein ters wore rectived imto the priesthood. Whilst comiuig here this
the sodality, and IRis Grace iin a short but Oveing to cirer ton ou beaitiest good

ilîiprossîive adduess not i nhy explained th Uic ihO on this anspicioui occasion, we

duties invotved ou enjterinýg theociety, cordially umîte ln begging thai the Lord

but aiso dwelt onilte gloutons prîvilege of May spanevo e VUs 10Mi]Otuauy ycars te
being thus plsced îîîietr the special pro Conte.

tection o! the Qoocti ot Ileaven. A well merited reprse should bo yours

The usines ot the newly reccived were today. s! toc the long and ssintly life

as t(Iiowb: Lucy O'Brien, Jonnie Benoit, wh ch you hîave def'oted to the salvatiofl

Aibina Lauzoo, Marie Amlie Corixier, tof beuts, and whh orns a vol-y besuti-

«Julia Buke, Cathernte Lynch, Nellie tut apostolio caroci-. But net se. Yet'
Healy, Mary Ellen Rya. au hile, yen i uust fight for the great and

Altlioughî thce boeomentioned young 900d Cause, that ef educat ou sud ef main'

ladies were nadoubtedhy thee louoied ones taiaing our righits as Catholics. Itonl
o! the day, their eutllubimani as shared bave nover llsgged in this arauons tok :

by the many former pupits, who gladly ne- "non recuso iaboring." Th'e 50î1oit*bîon,

sPonded te the tnvitations ; ef these were of our venenabie sud ibaintly bL-heP have
Mns. Bnisboisf, Mrs. TomiusoI, Mrs. been respont4ed te by yonr genoerixltY in

Faurnier, Mrr. Gaudaur, amnd the Mlisses the struggte ef every day, iii ptotectîng

F. flubue, B. Chevrier. L. Bsrrett, A. the flock contided to vou enut~Iernai tiare

Cbevrier, E. Golden. S. MeDeuinet, A. frt the dangers of ami edjnýtjon whicj

ilaverty, E. GeUly, W. Cnumings, M. L. would lead te the loss of Ouchiidnen's
Caron, Fl. Caron, M. A. Caron, A. Caron, Llith. Therefore we, the Catholice cf

G. Lanolot, J. Fnîlong, M. Furiong, E. Edmonten, consider it a sacred dnty te
Cnuneil, A. Flanagan, L. Motta, R. Bineh, -omg forward hîday anid tel yen how
Y. Rocan, M. L. Bertrand. Invitations g'55L ls ou apprecleltitOfo your nntlrlng
were aise extended te the eofileers or thte devoliedness toocar weltare.
pnrishes of the Immaculate Conception Guided by cur t e hoija pastons, we wlIl
aud sr. Mary$s. Miss Kinkhaaiuer Miss foliow their tesclbIigs, aud, -with the,
Corwtn, Misas'Wise, Miss -Tobin, Mine we shil endemvPitO hteep ou righta in'

3Shaw and Mises Ceary repfosented the tact, 4-10-uW "te vouch, ROvereid'
Lformer parleh and Muss MoPhtfllpa, Miss Fatiher, tlb$ IVO Wwlhl ever bo ready to
Brovrigg and Miss Gingras th latter. ýobey t,)s.<OtîStes ef our hoiy religion andi
The dramat.ic sud musical portion of the o oloW the teachings of aur dev*WO

r ets was net uegleted, and thie !ollowing pastels, beingi always United with the=s
Eprogramme, which was sucoessfully car- i infllflg Our religions andi echOol
riedt trough froin beginniag toensd, la TW'ht8'
suMoieot proof cf the oxceile»Cy or the *»Y Our prayer be heard h May ýheeWth

*eutertaigm M .$r&nted yen, evren4 F.tr, !»il
!Xbe 4ntes<ketîory *reheatp'aselection P16Y succesaattend joUr nde taklue*4l

rwas, wulh rnder6d. Mise I. Bociber, MWmthue «oQd cauge.
M. O'Brisn, MiseB. Stanhrdiad Mgim s .; ($Ignpd ly an«Sly aIl Chie QptboJQlI4

a Dubud, lis s io ,ulu~eauifu M. Uatlonality orpoIa rt.

one of whom-Clifford Sifton lias been

promroted by Mr. Laurier te a position

ini the cabinet cf the l)oî-ninion. The~

Freeinan and ail othiers of its kind înay

tiîrew ail the cold watt r it citil0on oui

efforts te regain our riî,hts, îfSy lmis-

reprisent us and clî,ît our Arcc-

biAliops, past and pre'sClt, and ail our

friends te lus iîais ontenit, but it

cafluot put US du%\ Il:and with lthe as-

sistance cf our Easî i n friendswo r

McInlyre the younig guitar players, and
the banjo was cleverly landled by Miss
M. Lander-. The sec impanibt was Misa
L. Daunais.

-Festal Chorus" next followed and was
ably suag by the Misse,ýGili.H4 aly.
Becher, Coyle, Daunais, Woad, P. Wood,
Tennant, McDonatd, B-urke, Cas,,, Kelly,
Guiltmette, Chevalier, Lynch, Chevrier,
Dubuc, Pruid'homme, Benoit, Melutyre.
Landers, Ilealy, Ilead, MeKerîzie, Ge-r-
main, Ryan. Barrett anud Chenier, accom-
patst Mis A. Doyle.

The draina of bMrs. WîlIis' Will was
truly a sketch froin real life and was

1 -- ", -l tbo
com-; aily a nd o l Ii the po'i" 'ia) h e e l y sted by the oung lad i eshýave beeti parties un t lLte disgrace- jpcsing the caste


